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THËSA THEftOODISTHE DEFENCE 11 SHE EUS 
SIMM OF LIFE. . . . . . . . IKE ERIN

IFREE!! S200.00
IN CASH

AND 100 VALUABLE PREMIUMS GIVEN AWAY
Rk!' 2 £“£• I w PH«, $3$.eo a a*.

** I 4» Prize, $25.00 in Cub.
Sa to >th Prize», each $10.00 in Cask.

Rottenly, Feb, 26.—Member, of 
OornUet Chapter Dnuihteri of the 
Umpire" were on Monday guests of 
Mra. Fred Crosby, Mias Purdy and 
Mian Daniel for luncheon and after
noon ten, at the reeldence of Mra.

The gueete came from St. 
the mid-day suburban train

ffiafe'VttS’i*
Oiapter, Mrs. Hugh Maekay. being 
in Ottawa yleUlng her parents. Hon. 
J. p. and Mrs. Haze», the afternoon 
business meeting was presided over 
by the Vive Regent, Mrs. George 
Lockhart.

A greatly enjoyed skating party, 
with supper at "Klngshurst" was giv
en on, Monday evening by Mr. and 
Mrs. W. 8. Allison, when among their 
guests were Rev. W. R. Hibbard. 
Mrs. Hibbard, Miss Angel, Mr. and 
Mrs. John M. Robinson, Miss Allison, 
Mlu Puddington, Mr. and Mrs Percy 
Falrweather, Mr. Walter Allison, Mr. 
and Mrs. Harry Frink, Miss Muriel 
Falrweather, Mr. and Mrs. Paul 
Blanchet, Mr. J. H. A. L. Falrweath- 
er, Mr. J. D. Purdy, Mr. H. F. Pud- 
dlngton.

Mise Annie Lynch, of Annapolis, 
N. S., is here visiting Mrs. J. H. 
Henderson, and many friends are tie-

Society, served by the Girl#’ Branch 
of the W. A, was well patronised. 
Those in charge this week were Miss 
Beams Turn-bull, 
and Miss Sue H 
Foster poured.

The “Willing Workers” circle are 
this afternoon guests of Mrs. J. B. 
McMurray and Mrs. McFadzen. Last 
Thursday they were pleasantly enter
tained at Riverside by Mrs. Fred 
Green and Mrs. Stony.

Miss Jean Leavitt, of St. John, 
spent Friday and Saturday here with 
Mrs. Fred Foster.

A Skating party from 8L John, on 
Tuesday, who hod afternoon tea at 
the Kennedy House, Included Miss 
Lillie Raymond, Miss Dorothy Bliz- 
ard, Miss Kathleen C. Coster, Miss 
Marlon B. Blair, Miss Catherine Me* 
Avity, and Miss Kathleen Sturdee.

A fancy sale, for which some little 
girls and their friends have been pre
paring, will be held in the Presbyter
ian Church hall, on St. Patricks Day, 
March 17th, from 2.30 to 6 o'clock. 
There will to afternoon tea, ice 
cream and candy. The proceeds for 
mtrtotle purposes. An entertainment 

in the evening is also talked of.
A greatly enjoyed skating party was 

given by Mies Jean Foss, on Friday 
evening, the guests being Mies Emma 
Turnbull, * Miss Oeorgle Trueman, 
Miss Agnes MacKeen, Miss Jean 
Daniel, Miss Ullle West, and Messrs. 
G. Germain, Jeff Starr, Douglas Fos
ter, E; Scovil, Fred Foster, Jim Gil
bert, and C. Ralrhford. After a 
moonlight skate on the river, supper 
was enjoyed at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C. O. F\>s8.

Mr. Fred Taylor left a few days 
ago on a trip West.

Miss Pitcher entertained 
Joyably at six o'clock dinner, on 
Thursday. Covers being laid for six.

Guests of Dr. and Mrs. Peters are 
Mrs. du Vernet and Miss Peters, for 
whom Mrs. Peters on Tuesday gave 
a little sewl»g party.

The pupils and teachers of "Nether- 
wood," enjoyed a delightful outing on 
Monday, when they formed a skating 
party, and crossed the rtVer to Mr. 
Harry Puddington's camp, on Long 
Island. After a hot supper they skat
ed back by moonlight. Refreshments 
were served at the school on their

Misg Irme McArthur has returned 
home after pleasant visits to friends 
at Boston and Montreal.

The Riverside Sewing Circle, met on 
On Saturday afternoon, Mr. John Friday aftemooi lasi~at the residence 

M. Robinson had his "camp" moved 0f Mrs. Anderson, tomorrow they will 
from the shore at Fair Vale, to Hend be guests of Mrs. Price, 
erson's Point. A party of friends A skating party and supper at the 
skated to Fair Vale, and were later Island camp, on Tuesday evening, was 
guests at the home of Mr. and Mra. one of several little affairs given for 
Robinson for dinner. Mr. and Mrs. Miss Frances MacKeen.
Percy Falrweather, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. 0. Scovil, bob of Mr. J. W. Scovil 
S. Allison, Mr. Walter Allison, Mr. of 6t 8
Jack Falrweather, Miss Puddington, Collegiate School, and very popular 
Miss Allison, Mr. and Mrs. Blanchet, with his fellow students, who has en- 
Mr. Purdy, Mr. and Mrs. Frink, Mr. listed with the third Canadian overseas 
H. F. Puddington. contingent, was presented with a wrist

As usual the afternoon tea at the watch by the masters and boys of the 
Tuesday meeting of the* "Red Cross" eehool.

Miss Ullle West,
eavenor. Mrs. Fred

Sffc.1 IS «Eli 1Pure Blood is Absolutely Necet- 

wry to Health. ✓ i
s,

kWARStrong efforts will be put Several Trans-aflantic 
forth to discredit testi
mony given by Capt. Ken
dall of the Empress.

Liners held at pert owing 
to trouble with Coal Peas- PUZZLEmuMVES” rants
ers.

These Wonderful Tablets, Made 

of Fruit Juices, are the 
Best of art Tonics to 

Purify and En
rich the 

Blood.

London. Feb. 26.-.Representatives of 
American Iran s- Atlantic steamship 
companies anld today thàt «Dings 
trom Liverpool were being somewhat 
delayed by a strike of coal passera. It 
ds expected that the steaihehlpe which 
have been held up on this acocunt will 
sail not later than Monday.

The steamship representative# said 
there was no foundation for a report 
that sailings had been suspended on 
the order of the British Admiralty

The Steamship Philadelphia, of "the 
American Line, which was to have 
•ailed from Liverpool for New York, 
tomorrow, will be delayed at least un
til Monday owing to the strike. Repre
sentatives of the company said they 
were hopeful «that she would be able to 
sail on Monday, but that they could 
give no assurances.

-Montreal, Feb. 24.—The argument 
for the defence in the Empress of Ire- 
Jand-Btorstad oase was opened this 
afternoon by A W. Atwater, K.C., who 
had, however, but partially elaborated 
one of the points in the presentation 
of the ease on behalf of his clients, 
when the afternoon adjournment was 
called. The argument will be again 
taken up on Monday.

Judging by the general trend ef de
fendant's initial argument, strong 
effort» will be made to discredit the 
testimony given by Oaptatin Kendall, 
master of the Ill-fated Empress Of Ire
land, at the Dominion commission of 
enquiry presided over by Lord Mersey 
Counsel submitted -hat Captain Ken
dall's testimony, as to the movements 
and speed of his vessel, was In direct 
contradiction to the tetlmony of cer
tain of his own officers.

1/

On Saturday afternoon at the Ken
nedy House, Mrs. Walter Trueman 
Of Winnipeg, entertained tér her 
daughter. Miss Dorothy Trueman, who 
is a student at "Netherwood.” Mrs. 
Trueman's guests were Misses Annie 
Armstrong, Hazel Wametord, Arvllle 
McBride, Mary Henderson, Edith Gil
bert, Mary White, Edith White, Leila 
Moore, Mary Armstrong, Mary Flem
ing, Dorothy Trueman, Mrs. T. E. O. 
Armstrong and Mrs. Harry Puddlnç- 
ton.

Pure, «rich blood can flew only In 
a clean body. Now, a clean body Is 
one la which the wazte matter le regu- 
larly and naturally eliminated from 
the system. The blood qannot be pure 
when the skin action is weak, when 
the stomach does not digest the food 
property, when the bowels do not 
move regularly, when the kidneys are 
strained or overworked.

!rli7• «uiws-f.c«niKf™<. 7»^U”.U.*U' V* # U * Msy lull, but b, p.tience and pene.er.nce

d. net nab Tee te Spud One Celt ef Twr M,ney in erder l. «.ter this Cental.

very en-
SIITA-CLIIS SHIP 

01 E HOME Kill

. P™» Mood I, the remit of perfect 
health and harmony of stomach, liv
er, bowels, kidneys and skin.

“Friiit-a-tlves," by their wonderful 
actloç on all these organs, keeps the 
whole system as clean as Nature in
tended our bodies to be clean.

"Frult-a-tlves” tones lip, invigorates, 
strengthens, purifies, cleans and gives 
pure, rich, clean blood that is, In truth, 
the streaifi of life.

MAX GOflAVIEE5 
PEACE WITH ROSSI

Miss Francis MacKeen, who has 
i^en visiting her slaters, the Misses 
.lacKeen, Is leaving here today, and 
el<96Ctets to go as a "Red Cross" 
efirse, with the Second Contingent, 
when they shall go to the front.

Miss Catherine McAvity and Miss 
Kit Schofield, of 64. John spent Sat
urday, with Rothesay friends.

It was a great pleasure for friends 
of Miss Hollingworth* for 
years resident here, to meet her again 
tn Tuesday, when Mrs. W. J. David
son gave a little sewing party In her 
honor. Miss Holllngworth has been 
visiting In Toronto and is returning 
to Boston.

afesS-nsass*:
Names and Addresses of a few Prize-Winners in recent Contesta.
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Cellier Jason bringing ex
hibits from England and 
Europe to Panama Pacific 
Fair.

Petrograd, via London, Feb. 26.—The 
prosecution instituted against Maxim 
Ctorky, the author, several years ago, 
for his socialistic anti-government pro
paganda, which made necessary his 
self-exile for several years, has been 
abandoned definitely.

several

Avonmouth. i3ng„ via London, Feb.
v#wWw-u __a -. a. . 26.-r-The United States naval colliervood ^L-e. 5 hop1!0” 10 the Jason' wMch brought Christmas pre-

JJJJ *£ lhe JtbMlan govern- sente from American children to the
ream during ^ht' i? t!°nK Pe7°!Lclllldren countries suffering from 
with* th^M at S'1?8 tbe w,r' Balle<1 thl" afternoon with ex-Smm; -in r„urnej Î? hlblte ,rom England and other Euro 
veZ-s' of M»e ni W.. ,elght neau couutrles for the Panama Pad-
M"eato cMcede l , £1 ”° El[K>“ltlon nt Ban Francisco. Some
Sîî li leïTTÎ e H E™l>eror, Nlch" Of the exhibits were left on the deck
srif of lt Jd'l fi'I*? hL?" “ the ca">taln of ths JaBon had ro 
„.live i.ea üem Ivtu??L to hla celved orders from the Navy Depart- 
. atL® I”4 80v ,all|n* health and a ment at Waehlngton to expedite his 
togobeck. b country caused him departure.

Tbe career at the novelist and 
lutlonary propagandist has been a 
stormy one almost since his birth, in 
1868. He was the son of a poor up
holsterer. Left an orphan at five years 
of age, he ran away from the man to 
whom he wasa pprentlced 
after shifted for himself.

Mr Gorlty hgs been imprisoned sev
eral times on account of his alleged 
seditious utterauces. In 1906 he was 
charged toy the Russian government 
with fomenting anti-Russian revolu
tionary movements abroad, and in 
1909, when he vas living in Italy, his 
arrest was ordered by the Russian 
government. He was suffering from 
tuberculosis when he returned to Rus
sia, but later was said to have 
ered. Last September it

"Frult-a-tlves” is sold by all dealers 
Bt 60o. a box. 6 for |2.»e. trial «lee, 
26c. or cent poatpald on receipt of 
Price by FruiLa-tlves Limited, Ottawa.

upending a few day» In the city, the 
geuat of Dr. and Mra. F. A. Taylor. 
Church street.

Mr. and Mrs. A. Vye Glhaon are re- 
celving congratulation» upon the arriv
al of a baby girl, Feb. 22nd.

Mr». A. E. Holstead 1» spending a 
tew week» In Montreal, the guest of 
her slater, Mrs. Jieymour Peters.

Mrs. B. L. Gerow, of Bt John, spent 
the past week In Moncton the guest 
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs c P 
Atkinson.

Miss Marjorie Sumner left on Wed 
needay evening for SeckviUe to spend
M V W'U‘ her Bl,teri Mra- H'

4

-l.-.T.-H°USRHOLDuSrEc,ALTV CO..
A student at Rothesay

revo-
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OXO CUBES 
at the War

I-
and there-SHED1AC

LORNEVILLE WOMEN'S
INSTITUTE PLAN PATRI

OTIC ENTERTAINMENT
Shediac, N. B., Feb. 2o.—The sale 

' r at home cooking held last week, was 
highly successful, and a neat sum re
alized towards the soldiers and sail
ors' fund. A sale in aid of the same 
cause* will be held on Saturday after 
noon the 27th Inst, from 4 to 

> Mrs. O. H. QsUand's store on Main 
s#feet.
7 The Red Cross Society Is doing good 
work, and meeting wek in the High 
School building lettera of acknowl
edgement have been received from 
St John for the recent consignment 
of goods sent by the society.

Mrs. D. S. Harper Is the guest of 
her son, Mr. D. W. Harper, 84. John- 

Mr. Avalrd White la home from a 
visit to M Merton.

Mr. Hugh Dobble formerly of the 
Bank of Montreal staff toere, was In 
town during the week. Mr. Dobble 
Is with the second contingent, and 
was bidding good bye to friends in 
Shediao previous to his departure over

Mr. James Frier and daughter Miss

Mabel, were In Halifax last week to 
bid good bye to Mr. Leslie Frier, who 
Is sailing with the second contingent. 
A brother of the latter, Mr. Arthur 
Frier has also offered his services to 
the En^pire and will enlist with the 
third contingent.

Mr. and Mrs. S. C. Charters left 
town recently on an extended trip to 
JBureka, California, 
visit their son, Mr. Alex; Charters. 
Mr. and Mrs. Charters will visit points 
en route and be away some lime. 
Their very large circle of friends 
wish them a safe and pleasant Jour
ney. . v

The Bridge Club waa entertained 
last week at the home of Mrs. Jas. 
McQueen, Sackville street, when the 
prize fell to Mrs. Jas. Stewart.

Miss Bertie Murray is the guest of 
relatives In Bridgetown, N. 8.

Mrs. A F. Burt, returned recently 
from a visit to friends In Moncton.

Mrs. Joseph Doucett has returned 
from a visit to members of her family 
In Boston.

A very Interesting meeting of the 
Lornevllle branch of the Women’s In
stitute was held at the residence of 
Mrs. J. J. Galbraith this week. Miss 
Winter, supervisor of the Women's 
Institutes -for New Brunswick, was 
present and gave a very Interesting 
talk ono the recent Canadian conven
tion, making special reference to auoh 
matters ee the Lornevllle branch 
might take up with advantage. A com
mittee was appointed to take charge 
of the work being done by the branch 
for the Red Cross Society st SL John 
and It was decided to rent the Tem
perance Hall and hold an entertaln-

More Letters showing how 
OXO CUBES are valued

6 In

aw.* w was rePortedthat he was serving as a private with 
the Russian army In Galicia.

where they will

C ” TOUR MONTHS UNDER FIRE.**
J A diary by Corporal A. J. Sprogton. 

Motor Cyclist Despatch Rider, 
with the British Expeditionary Force.

Food he* been for some darn almost 
unobtainable in the -villages, and «hope and 

have been cleared out by the enemy. 
1 little hot water at Serches and 

XO, the bread I had obtained the 
previous day at Neuilly St Front proving 
a boon.

ment for young people, one evening 
e^ery week. Kefreshmets were serv
ed by the hostess, and the meeting 
adjourned to meet at residence of Mrs
March a”e °n *** Tueaday ln m:

ACHE BOIES AID SHE JOINTS CURED!
ALL RHEUMATIC TENDENCIES DESTBOÏED!

It

m / cottages 

make O

B

h

MONCTON Away Go the Crutches, Every 
Sufferer Made Well 

Quickly.

then you feel Nervtllne penetrating 
through the tissues; you feel It drau^

«VfcYÏKÎSLSï- ihe
linn Un^°n t 8ta> ? paül "“h Nervl- 
llne—no one ever does. Ju„t try It—
you will be amazed at Its magical 
power over pain, a power It gets from 
î*le®Ilrs<'ta end jutons of certain rare 
herbs and roots it eontatns. It's 
harmless any child can use Nervi- 
line, can rub It on for a Bore throat 
for a bad cold, for stilt neck, for 
ache. No family remedy half 
ful.

The large 50 cent hot 
economical; trial size 
dealers, or the 
Kingston, Canada,

9 Rtfraued Am r* Lmdm •“Daily Mail’
Vtcmkr 15* 1914.

?Moncton, Feb. 22.—Mrs. F. B. Whelp- 
ley returned oil Saturday from Mont
real, where she haa been spending 
the past week. She was accompanied 
by her daughter, Miss Whelpley, who 
Is a graduate of the Royal Victoria 
Hospital, Montreal. Miss Whelpley will 
F®end some time at her home here. 
wDr. A R. Myers and Mrs. Myers, 

wllb have been spending the past fort
night in New York, arrived home on 
Monday afternoon.

Miss Jessie McDougall is spending 
s few days with friends ln Halifax.

Mr. S. L. Shannon, the Misses Shan 
non and Master Leonard Shannon

spent the week-end ln Halifax.
Mrs. A. E. Killam was at home to 

her friends at the tea hour on Tuea
day afternoon, and the guest of honor 
was her sister, Mrs. B. A. Stamere, 
St. John. Mrs. T. E. Henderson pour
ed, and Mrs. H. E. Gross cut the ices. 
Assisting in serving were Misses B. 
Mmf°n,.B™ckïUl6' Ont, Daisy Rand, 
Mlllleeet Henderson, and Elizabeth 
Davies. In the evening Mre. Killam 
entertained twelve former echool- 
matee of Salisbury, now residing In 
Moncton. Those present were Mrs. W
w.E'oolthiît. Mrs Qeo- Nlxo”’ Mra- M. 
Wilson, Mrs. H, Forbes, Mrs. G. A. 
Dodge, Mrs. Edgar McKle, Mrs. C 8. 
McCarthy, Mrs. T. Sands. Mrs. H. Wll- 
mot Mrs. D. McNaughton, Mrs. B. A. 
Stamers and Mies Laura Crandall. The 
evening was pleasantly spent In a so
cial way, Mrs. Killam proving to be 
an excellent hostess.

Mr. A. L. McDougall returned from, 
Ottawa on Saturday. He waa accom- 

t>y Mre. McDougall and cbll-

rOld age is usually afflltcted with 
rheumatism. Very few past fifty es
cape its tortures.

Many it bends and deforma. Upon 
the countenances of others it marks 
the effects of its awful suffering. Ner- 
vlllne will cure rheumatism. It takes 
the pain oat of throbbing muacles and 
swollen Joints. It untwists gnarled 
knuckles. It does this quickly and 
surely.

Nervillae is not used Internally. You 
just rub It on—lots of hard nibbing 
la required for a minute or two, and

Diary of » Riflemen of the
Queen's Westminsters
with die British Expeditionary Force.

bo u se
ttle Is the most 
25 cents. All

1 atarrhozone Co.,

For City men we have shaken down 
wonderfully, and our health generally is very 
good, pie only change we can get from 
cold food is tea, OXO, etc. Wc cook in 
firesaud pads, ctc.^ The Germans, from the 
,nM*e *e rising from their trenches^ 
eecm to do things more elaborately.

* U«As - Star,- Daemitr gd, ,9,4.

PIMPLES
APPEARED ON HIS

FACE AND HANDS.

’s Id

giris.too>^r <
The primary cause of pimples arises 
un U» blood not being In a good cow 
won. When the blood becomes Impur* 
UJ will find that pimples will break oui 
jovsr the body, but more particularly 

en the forehead, nose and chin, and 
although they are not a dangerous 
trouble, they make you appear unsightly 
both to your friends and yourself. Whet 
rou need, when these pimples break out, 
Is to get a real good blood purifying 
medldne such as Burdock Blood Bitters. 
One that will build up the system by 

blood qf all the impurities 
which cause the skin te

The handiness ot OXO CUBES h almost as great , recom. 
mendabon as their food value. By simply adding an OXO CUBE 
to a cupful of hot water a delicious warming cupful of OXO can 
be made ma moment. OXO CUBES are prepared by intri-

energy combined with, the valuable Beef-extractives which 
promote nutrition and ensure ready amtimiiarir>n

F. W. Sumner, M. G. Sidda.ll, W. F. 
Humphrey, M. L. A.. Dr. O. B. Price, 
M. L. A., end p. a. Mahoney, M. L. A. 
spent this week ,'n Ottawa 

The Tipperary Club, with their lady 
friends, were en masee to the W G 
P. L. toboggan elide. Church etreet, 
on Monday evening, and after enjoying 
a number of elides, repaired to the 
home of Mrs. M. Lodge, Union street, 
where carde and dancing were Indulg
ed ln until » late hour. The chaperones 
were Mrs. Irvine Malcolm and Mra 
W. Duncan Allanach.

Thé Eureka Club and their lady 
friends held a toboggan party on Tues
day evening on lhe W. P. p. L. slide. 
At the conclusion they repaired to 
the club room», SL George streeL 
where a social time wae pent The 
Chaperones were Mrs. O. Fred Knight 
and Mre. Grover Terrene.

Miss Florence KUlam gave a email 
toboggan party on the W. Q. p. l 
slide on Saturday night After enjoy
ing a number of slide», the party re- 
paired to the home of the hoeteas 
Church etreet where refreshments 
were served, and a pleasant time spent 

Mise Marjorie Magee haa returned 
from a six week»’ visit to rienda and 
relative» In PeUteodiae.

Mrs. B. C. Goggle, of Petltcodtac, la

Everybody— 
young and old 
—loves the rich, 
delicious flavor of

m

EDWXRDSBURG
CrownBrand"

Corn Syrup
It ia a daily treat—the perfect sweet. Just what the 
children should have on Breed—coals far less 

butter or preserves. Delicious with Hot Biscuit*, 
k end Batter Cakes. Gives a new delight to A 
R Baked Apples, Blase-Mange and Puddings. A 

Makes the beet Candy yon ever tasted.

clewudnjr the

t#* out In these eruptions.
Ifc. F. A. McKenzie, Portage U 

Prairie, Man., writs»: “Last somme

distasteful to me. Pimples sppûief 
co my face and hands, and I seemed u aI P « "S?6 .«err day. One day • mend advjatd me to try Burdock Blood 
Blttms. Half-heartedly I did so. and 
the results obtained were marvellous 
I «gained my hetldi. I took on desk 
•“U? * •’‘S* tim* Pimples’and .Id.

! EBÈBraSH1r.'Jhtrfenss'fltirs

1
3

“LILY WH1TB" la a pure white Corn Syrup, not as picooumml 
in flavor as “Crown Brand", Your Oroar ia, both Bramb, 
la a, S, n ami Jo pmmd Uns—or am taaiiy got Hum for yon.

The CanadA Starch Co. Limited, Montiwl
CUBESIn 10c. and 25c. Tins?

of 5$ and 1W Cnte*.Also In

m
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